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afford to have those kind of things made for her. They're cloth custom people—the
Osages, Pohcasj^and Otoes and Pawnees and Sac and Fox, Shawnees—they're all cloth
"costume people. But they're switching now to buckskin. But we're fortunate. We get
our/deer hides and antelope hide.s from northern Arapahoes in "Wyoming, and northern
Cheyennes in Montana, and we got lot of friends out here in Taos. We get those hides

I
from them. And in exchange we give them these red beads and moccasins and other
things they like to wear in the same style aw Arapaho\ "They copied a lot of our '
style, these Taos,Pueblos. They wear long hair like we do.
(Do you know the names of any of those ladies that.make dresses?)
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Oh, yeah, I know several of them. jThis.Edna Pedro, my niece, and her co.usiri,
Do^is Ifjmpmouth, and Ida, at Colony. And, let's see—who else? There's two or
three Cheyenne women at Thomas and Weatherford and Clinton that makes them, but I
don't know their names. I know their Indian namesy but I don't know— one of them
women just lives in Apache. She does moccasin beadwork and other things for those
Kiowas, and Apaches, and Comanches. She lives in Apache. She was married to a,cousin
of mine—a half Arapaho boy by the name of Amos.Left Hand. And she—at the convention
of the National Congress last—a year ago last November at that hotel in Oklahoma
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City—What's that hotel in Oklahoma City? You know, we had a convention a year ago
last November (National Congress of American Indians).

I met her in'El Reno and I

said, "Why ain't you down there selling moccasins?" "Where?" she said.

"At National

Congress—it's at some building—oh, east of the Bus Station—two blocks, east of''the
Bus Station on the north side of the street.

There's a big hotel—chain of hotels
J

a l l over the United States. I can't think of the namg. . . I t ' s east of*the Bus
Statiqn about two blocks and on the south side of the street. "IJm going down there,"
she said. "I got three or four pair." "Well," I said, "I'm going this afternoon^*- .'
•
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I come home to get my Indian "things and we're gonna put on a dance'.,at,the Cowboy fla&i
of Fame. I got a bunch of Cheyenne and Arapaho girls t o put on
. for this convention. We're gonna feed there, and there'll be lot'$f%people
She gob down there and it wasn't no time till she sold every,,1110c^a'&rn .she .hadc Five .
pair.

Not less than thirty-five dollars a p^ir.

IndianIS

and California and- Montana and Wisconsin—whoever I&Mans^re >ha3fv?anted -

